
L.B.J. & Civil Rights Mini-Q

Politics or Prjnciple:
WhyDid L.B.J. Sign the
Civil Riehts Act of 1964?

Ovcrvicw': On July 2,1{}64, Presidcnt I.yndon Baincs Johnson (L.B.J.) t>f Tcxas siened a civil-
rights bill that prohibited discrinrina,tion in voting, cducation" cmployment and other arcas of
American life. As a LJS senator. hc had helped to r.r,eaken such bills becausc hc f'clt thnt it was the
job of the states, not rhe federal govcrnment, to protect civil rights. Why did President Johnson

change his ruind'] Did he sign the bill because he thought it would help him win the Prcsidcntial

eiection or bccnusc he l"elt it was the right thing ta do?

The Documents:

Docurncnt A: L.B.J. the'lcachcr

Docunrent B: Puhlic Opinion on Civil Rights (charts)

Doc:umcnt C: Prcssure frorn the South (map)

Documerrt D. Living Down the Past (cartoon.;

Document H: 
-'Frce 

at l-ast"
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L.S.J. & CivilHigtrts lt{ini-G

Huok Exereise: Folitice or Prineiple

Ilirectian*; Many de*ieians that people make are based on politics; othere are based
on principle. $ome deeieione are baeed on both. A political decisisn is ealculated,
thought-out, and sometimes in one's *el{ Interest" A principled decision is hasad sn
strangly-hetd beliefs.

Below are eight deeisions. With a partner, discuss each and plac* a qheck in the box
that matchss your thinking. Ee prepared ts discuss your responses in class.

1. High school boy decide* to mow the lawn hefrsre asking
dad fcr use of tl're family car.

2. A woman deeides not ts Fay taxes to show her opposition
ts a war.

3. After seaing polls, eandidate changes his position *n the trdeath psnalty.

4. $tudent counailvotes ts extend the lunch hour fui
15 minutes.

5. After ysars of silence, maj*r Ieague slugger Mark McGwire
admits to using steroids.

S. lgnoring threats, a rrother decides to testify in a trial as a
witnes* ts an assault"

7. Thacher egrees to raise a grade for a baeketbatl star after
pre$sure trom csach and aesistant principal.

8. Students and teachars risk being removed from schosl be-
cau$e they insist on holding open pralfer ses$ioRs
during [unch.

ntr
[IE
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Background Essay L.B.J. & Civil Rights Mini-Q

Politics or Principle:Why Did L.B.J. Sign the Civil Rights Act of 1964?

Lyniion Johnscn was born in 1908 on a lartn

near Stoneu'all in the F{ill Country of cenral
Tcxas. It u'as a long way from ttre White House.

Dcspite the hr"rmblc surroundings, .lohnscn rvas

sm&rt and had tons ol energy. While still in col-
lege, at the age o1 20, he tcxrk a.jt:b teaching liiih,
sixth and scvcnth gradc at a scgregatcd lvlexican-

American school in Cotulla, '['exas. After earning

his tcaching degree. he went to rvork at Sum

Houston High School in Houston. Johnson

poured himsclf into his tcaching.

A fellow teacher callecl hinr a

"stean.I cnginc in pants." ln 1931,

Johnson took this arnbition and

enthusiasm to Washingti>n, D.Cl..

where he r.vorkecl es a congres-

sional aiclc.

In 1937, Johnson won a
Tcxas setrt in the LIS House of
lteprcscntatives. holding the

pnsition fc;r I I years. When
World Wrir ll broke out, he enlistcrl in the Unitcd
Statcs Iriavy eis ir lieutenanl comnran<ler, seruing
in the South Pacit'ic until Presicient Roosevelt

recallccl hirn to \Mashington.

In 194ti, Texans *lecrcd -lohnson to t]re firsl
of trvo six-ycar tcrms in the United States Senate.

Ilc quickly hccanrc ilstar, thouglr his wlrrkciiry

lcti his aides cxhilustecl. Irt fact, Johnson was

sair:l to hirve two work duys - Llp at 6:00 A.M.,
w,ork untilcarly afternoon lbllou,ed by a trvo-
hour nap in his pajamas. Thcn it was up again at

4:00 P.M., a shower, a ll'csh changc clt'clotl:es.
and vi,ork unl.il midnight or beyernd. When
I)ernocrats took control of the Senate in l9-54.

J<lhnson bccarnc majority leader. ln that rolc, hc

hecarne rlne of ttre rnost ell.cctive. htrd-u,nrkinEr
ieadcrs evcr lo serve in the LIS Scnatc.

During his senate ycars, Johnson, like rnost

Southerners, did not sllpport federal civil rights
luws. Whcn Presirienl Harry Truman proposed

laws against lynching and poll taxes, Johnson

opposecl them^ Thc Texas senator helicvcd it rvas

the iolr ol' the states, not the fedcral govcrntncnt,

to deai ivith those issues. In 1957, Johnson diii
support a I'ederal law on voting rights. but the

final bill \uas so watered-down it had little
e1[ect.

Johnson's ncxt stcp in his clirnb to political
power was thc vice-prcsidcncy. Hcr'd lvanted to

be prcsidcnt, but in i960 lost the Dermrcratic
Pariy's nomination to John F. Kcnncd,v. With one

c)'e on Tcxas clectoral votcs, Kcnnecl.'* cltose

Johnson as his running matc.

Threer years later, Kennedy was

killed. Through this tragic trvist
of fatc, Johnson got what he

wanted: he was suiiclenly

President of the Uniied States.

When Kennedy died. a

rneaningful civil-r'ights hill'uvas
struggling to get througlr
Congress. Martin Luther King's
1963 March r:n Washington and

the Kennedy prr:mise ol'eqr"raiity tbr ail were

fiesh on America's nrind, But the bill was not a
sure thing until Johnson storxl hehind it, despite

the opposition of fellow Southerncrs, notably

Senutor Richard Russcll of Cieorgia (showrt in
photo). Jotrnson's cttorts paid o11'. On July 2,

1964. he signed thc Civil Rights Act irlto law.

Thc hiil cxpandcd voting rights, strengthcnccl

equal ernploymenI r.tpportLrnity, and guaranteed

all Amcricans the right to r"rse public facilities
such as sohools. rcstaurants and su,imrning
pools. I[ rvas a hig mr:rment in history.

But what drovc Johnson to push so harcl tbr
civil rights?'I'he 1964 pr-csidentiill election was

-iust around the comer, and Johnson rvtrnted to be

rc-clcctecl. Was political arnbition his

nrotivating t-orcc, or was there something morc'?

Your task is to cxamine the frvc docurnents that
fbllorv antl answcr thc question'. Politir:s or
Ilrinciple.: Wh.y did L),ndon Il. Jolm,riut sign the

Cit'il RiEhts At:t af 1964?
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L.E.J. & *ivilRights Mini4

Background Essay Ouestions

1. S/hat dses it mean to sey that Johnsoa's birthplace rr&s **a long way from the l{hite House"?

2. When and qrhere did Lyndon Johneon teach?

3. Who was President when Johnson was first elected to ths US House of Representatives?

4. Sflhat evidence is there that Johasotr w&s a hard wsrker?

5. In his eartrier years in Congress, what was Johnson's position on national civil-rights larrs?

6. Horr did Johnson getto be President of the United Staaps?

?. What urere three of the important rishts guerarteed by the Civil Rights Act of 1964?

8. Define eaeh of the following:

majoriff treader

civil rights

lynehing

poll re:r

watored-down

Tlmeline

1948 *Lyndon Jqhnson ele*tedTeras US s€*ator by 87 vfte$,

1960 * J*ha Kennedy and Lyndon Jahnson elected Frerident and Ifice President of US

tS61 - NASA op6ns the Manned Spaeecraft Center in Hauston.

'[968 - President Johu Kennedy is *ssassirared in Dallas,.

196i1* tyndon Johnson becomee president of the United $tates.

lSEg * Johnson decides oot to mn for re-election.

6*ft1jituMk 4g?



L.B.J. & Civil Hights Minr-Q

Document A

Source: From a speech delivered by Presid*nt Johnson to Congress titled'The American PromiseJ March 15, 1S65

M3r fiLst^iotr afier college \d,irs ils a teitchcr in Cotulla. Tcx., in a sniall lv{exican-
Amcrican school. Fc.w *f them coulcl speak linglish. and I couldn"t spcak rnur:h

Spanish. My sl.*clents \.vere poeir and they often came to class withor-rt lrreilklirst, hungry.
"l'hey knerv even in their yauth the pain rif'prejudice. 'fhey never seeinecl to knorv ivh_r-

people disliked them" But they knerv it was soi bccausc I saw it in their e1,es.

Document Analysis
l. r$/ho arc tl'rc students in this pllr:tr-rgraph?

2. Fiow are thc students rlressed? What rloes that rell vou about thern and their familics?

3. What irre some of tire lif'c difficultics they l.acccl?

4. Which parts of thc Civil Rights Act ol 196.1 (se.e end of Backgronnd Essay) rnight have helped
Johnson's students o\ierc{.}me thesc diffucultics?

5. How cafi this documcnt be: uscd to hclp ansl{er the Mini-Q clur:stior}'l
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Lyndon Johnson {oenter) and his students at lVelhausen Elerrentary School, Cotulla, Texas, fi/lay 7, 1S29

{a} !nlaitsd fl0fi F..tia^!


